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Annnal Staff 
Heads Chosen

Dual Editors Selected 
By Publications Board
A dual editorship for the 

1954 Parnassus was formed 
Tuesday at a meeting of the 
B o a r d  of Student Publica
tions.

Katie Shea, junior in the College 
of Liberal Arts, and Dick Frank- »!*=.- 
lin, Liberal Arts sophomore, were ||p> 
chosen to head the annual for the 
current year.

Miss Shea is mnjoriftg in poli
tical science and has been named 
to the Dean’s Honor Roll for four 
semesters. She is a graduate of 
Wichita High School East.

Franklin is a graduate o f Wich
ita High School North where he 
held s t ^  positions, on the student 
newspaper.,He is majoring in en
gineering..

Other appointments made at the 
meeting included photo editor and 
assistant business manager of the 
Parnassus, circulation manager* 
and assistant business manager o f 
The Sunflower.

Bob Creed, sophomore in the 
College o f Liberal Arts, was ap
pointed to The Sunflower staff for 
the position o f assistant business 
manager. Tom Brinton, Liberal 
Arts junior, was chosen as cir
culation manager o f the news
paper. Both are graduates of Wich
ita High School North.

Appointed as photo editor of the 
yearbook was Jim Evans, fresh
man in the College o f Liberal Arts. 
Assistant business manager f o r  
the Parnassus for the coming year 
is D. J. Resnick, freshman in the 
College o f Liberal. Arts. B o t h  
graduated from Wichita H i g h  
School East in 1953.

Nightshirt Parade 
Tomorrow Night

A  parade with nightshirts for 
uniforms will be held tomorrow 
night as freshmen, in pajamas, and 
other students form to.hold the an
nual Nightshirt Parade.

Held each year before the ini
tial home football game, the par
ade will start from the Missouri 
Pacific Depot tomorrow at 7;30 
p.m.

An additional “ kick-off”  for the 
Tulsa game will be a pep convoca
tion tomorrow morning in the Au
ditorium. Joe Korst, pep co-ordina-
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Wichita Hosts Tulsa Saturday 
In Season's First Home Game

Shockers Rated 3-4 Touchdown Underdogs;
Both Teams Seek 1953 Season’s First W in

By Mike Anderson,
Sunflower Sports Elditor

University Shockers will embark on the first of a six- 
game home football schedule, Saturday night, when'they 
hlav host to the Tulsa University eleven in Veterans* Field. 
^  ̂ This will be the 18th meeting of

4 - %

PARKING TICKETS?—Not if you don’t park your car where it 
shouldn’t be, says special officer G. W. Parsons. Here he kiddingly 
places a ticket on a student’s car. Special t fficer Parsons said, “ I am 
only here to-prevent tickets, not to Just give them;”  (Photo by Hum
phries). --------- -------

Drama Season Seniors To Vote 
Opens Oct. 29

F  Graduating seniors may don

tor, announced that the convoca
tion will consist o f  a talk from 
head football coach Jack Mitchell 
to the student body and perform
ances by freshman cheerleaders.

Korst said the Nightshirt Par
ade will be led east on Douglas 
Avenue by the football coaches, 
followed by members o f the Shock
er football team.

Next in line will be freshmen o f ' 
various campus social orgahi*^ 
tions in nightshirts with e a c h  
group earrin g  banners o f their 
organizations. The freshmen will 
be followed by members o f Whea- 
ties aiid upperclassmen.

Severe penalties will be issu^ 
to students interrupting proceed
ings o f the parade and students 
causing damage or annoyance to 
business places in the downtown 
section. According to  a Student 
Council m lihg organizations can be 
fined $60 for the violation o f par
ade rules by their members.

Barbara Staner

Wins Psych Grant
Miss Barbara Staner, University 

psychology student, has received a 
$600 award for research work. 
The work was started last sum
mer and will be completed this lau.

Miss Staner received the award 
from the Social Science Research 
Council. The subject matter in
cluded in the research work is still 
secret but will be released soon.

Some 600 ttudents were in com
petition for toe award.

“Stalag 17” W ill Be 
Combined Production
Comedy and suspense have 

been combined to give melo
dramatic entertainment in 
the first play of the season. 
Mrs. Mary Jane Woodard, 
director of the Community 
Theater, announced the first 
vehicle of the season as “ Sta
lag 17.**

There are 21 men, no women in 
the cast for this production. The 
play will commence Oct. 29 and 
run through Oct. 31. This produc
tion is the first of four scheduled 
for. the- University Theater and 
Community Theater combined.

The University Theaterj  ̂ under 
the direction of George Wilner, 
professor o f speech and dramatics, 
will produce two plays, one of 
which has tentatively been sug
gested as being Shakespeare’s 
“ King Lear.”  *
‘ In addition to the Community 
Theater and University Theater 
projects, there will be two groups 
o f one act plays directed by' stu
dent directors and an opera, per
formed imder the direction o f the 
University Music Department.

All productions are paid for by 
students' incidental fee and stu
dents are admitted upon showing 
their identification card to the 
teller at the box office.

Cost for persons outside of the 
University is approximately $1.25 
per person, tax included. Season 
tickets for the four University- 
Gomunity Theater combined pro
ductions are on sale for $4.00 each 
at radio station KANS.

Graduating seniors may don the 
“ new look”  in the 1954 Parnassus.

The “new look”  is a plan by 
which individual pictures of gra
duating seniors win be taken with
out the usual cap and gown.

However, William H. Hioo, fa
culty adviser of the Parnassus, 
said final decision on whether the 
plan will be adopted for 1964 an
nual will be left to the senioj-s.

Opinions of the plan will be 
gathered through a poll conducted 
by the Sunflower. Ballots, such as 
the one appearing in the lower 
corner of this page, can be torn 
out, filled, and placed in box.ea-tQ 
be located next to the Sunflower 
distribution boxes.

Professor Hice said all ballots 
must be deposited before 5 p.m., 
Monday, and must be filled out in 
full to be valid. The vote is open 
only to seniors who_plan to gradu-_ 
ate in May "̂ 1954'.

Commenting on the new plan, 
Professor Hice said it is recog
nized as being the best design for 
a modern year book and is used 
extensively in university and col
lege annuals throughout the Unit
ed States.

He said such modem designing 
is regarded highly in n a t i o n a l  
judging of yearbooks.

However, he pointed out, t h e  
first aim of the Parnassus is to be 
a book designed as the students 
want it designed.

Rooms In Dorms 
Open For Rental

Rooms in both Grace Wilkie 
Hall and the Men’s Residence 
Hall are open for rentaL

James Sours, director of 
Student Services, said open
ings are available for several 
students at each halL Imme
diate occupancy can be obtain
ed, he added.

Rates and further informa
tion can be obtained in the 
Student Services Office, Room 
105, Administration Building.

the two clubs in a series dating 
back to the 1928 season. The Tul
sans have dominated the series 
with io Wins, one loss and one tie 
in the 12 previous engagements.
• The o^ y  victory the Shockers 
hold over the Golden Hurricane 
occurred in the 1949 campaign 
when they completed a 47-yard 
touchdown pass in the closing min
utes of the ball game to win 27-21.

I r o n i c a l l y  enough, the 1949 
.thriller was the last time a Shock
er team has scored on T u l^  The 
mighty Hurricane has blanked the 
Wichitans for the last l^hree years, 
48-0, 33-0 and 28-0.

Although losing 20 lettermen 
Head Coach Bemie Witucki will 

-  have 13 veterans back from last 
year’s squad. Among the returning 
members is Tom Miner; captain of 
this year^ team, who scored 74 
points in tho 1952 season and was 
named on the Missouri Valley Con
ference. all-star selections.

This will be the first 1953 Mis
souri Valley game for both teams 
and Wichito is expected to be at 
full strength with the return o f 

— -  co-captain Bob Schaeffer, who suf-
W U  Enffineering School feted a shoulder injury in pre-sea-
To Show Wind Tunnels s t T " “ “
The 50th anniversary of J i y  o f th e ‘"fasoa

powered flight will be ob- after dropping close decisions to 
served Sunday, Sept. 27, with
the University School of En- the Hurricane while Wichita drop-
gineering taking part in the P'? “ “ :'L-,, , , j .  J a c k  Mitchell, Wichita, and
Clty*a observance, according Witucki, Tulsa, are both
to Kenneth Razak, engine_er- servingjtheir first-years as head
---------  ,—  coaches o f their respective schools.mg school director.

To Participate 
In Flight Day

Hnsic Erogram 
To Be Presented

Students in the School of Music 
will be presented in a studio reci
tal next Monday at 2 p.m.

Prof. Walter Duerkaen, head of 
the School o f Music, said the reci
tal would consist of four separate 
sections: b r a s s  and percussion^ 
piano and organ, vocal, and wood
wind.

Prof. Harold Decker, head of the 
voice department, will b® in ch ar^  
o f the vocal group .^hich vdll mert 
in the University Auditorium, J. 
F Gould, instructor in trombone, 
fis in charge o f the brass and Pef:
cuasion studentt. They wiU mwt
in Room Oil of Jiano
and organ students w ll be headed 
by Prof. Gordon B. Terwiiliffer and 
they wiil meet in Room U6, Fiske 
Hall. Vance Jennings, in s tru c t  in 
immie will be in charge of to® 
woodwind section. They will meet 
in the'Music Rail.

From five to eight students ■srill 
oerform soloirin each of the sw 
S T f  the recital. They wiU be 
selected later.

Draft Exam Formj Ready
Applications to take Selec

tive Service System's college 
qualificatkn tests can be 
tained at draft board offices in 
the Post Office Building, Main 
and Third streets.

Students who Intend to take 
this tost should get application 
blanks as soon as possible be
cause results of the exam will 
be used in considering defer
ment.

Exam dates have been set 
for Nov. 19, 1963, and April 
22, 1954. Applications for the 
Nov. 19 test must be post
marked by midnight, Nov. 2, 
officials said.

eap___ - .
Mitchell was backiield coach for 

It was 50 years ago that Orville Tulsa University in the 1950 sea- 
W’right completed the first sue- ®en.
cesaful flight in a powered air- A  large crowd is expected "to see 
plane. The flight lasted 12 sec- the Shockers enter the home open- 
onds. er a three- to four-touchdown un-

Participation of the University derdog. Game time is scheduled at 
will consist of opening of the P‘
shop, wind tunnels, engineering Starting Linedpe
laboratories and showing o f aer^  
nautical engineering facilities in w ichita
these buildings. The laboratories ^.‘SS ‘
Will be open from  2 to 4 p.m. Kuh^ (186) ........ LG........... Price

During the flight observanee '..V.V.m ' . ; ; : .  RiTbS
day, interested persons will have a oTooie (iso) ....... RT.... ConDoiir
chance to see the new, modem en- Towne (200) .......... r e  Bumsardner
gineering building that haa l«en  iiSI
completed in time for use this Coleman (ISO) . . .R H B ....... Decker (IW)
school year. Hollmer (les) . . . . F B . . . .  WUllama riW)

The building is two-story brick 
and has ample space for classroom A 1 > n  1^ 11110  T , i i s f  
and laboratory research quarters. A r U  R U W A X M ti t ,
Beech and Cessna a ir c ^ t  com- P q h h  j  J n  C O m m O n S  
panics have cooperated in financ
ing o f such engineering additions found department is
and have provided much for fUr- located in the Commons Lounge. It 
thering the school’s engineering jg operated by the lounge hostess, 
research. Mrs. Ruth Price with the afd o f

Also open will be the seven by Alpha Phi Omega, national honor- 
10 foot wind tunnel and other en- ary service fraternity, 
gineering laboratories and shops. Log^ articles (may be claimed 

The university engineering fa- from Mrs. Price during school 
culty will be on hand to show 'hours. Found articles should be 
groups through the facilities but brought to the Commons Lounge or 
will not show any special displays g]gg placed in the blue boxes lo- 
or demonstrations, Razak said. cated In the lobby o f each building.

i
210)
20B

195
206
220)
186]

Raise Overdue Book Fines
Increased fines have been adopt

ed by the University Library for 
reserve books which are checked 
out. , ,

Library fines for reserve books 
chewed out for library only and 
two-day books is now 25 cents un
til 12 o ’clock, plus five cents for 
every hour thereafter. For seven 
days books the fine has been rais
ed from two cents a day to 10 cents 
a day on overdue books.

Mrs. James Reeder, reserve desk 
attendant, said the library h a s  
been forced to adopt a stlffer fine 
plan so students will not keep 
books out o f the reserve room 
longer than necessary.

‘A  complete list o f tho rules and 
fines o f the reserve room are plac
ed in the reserve room In toe li
brary.

CLIP-OUT BALLOT

As a graduating senior this year, 1 would prefer to have my 
picture for the Parnassus to be taken . . . . .

.......... .......with cap and gown.

. .................without cap and gown.

Name ...... ..— ---------

' College ......... ......
I

ill

; r j

I

iU

i;

J
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3 Attend T  Conference 2 The Sunflower
Marilyn Chamberlain, Karlene _______ September 24. 1963

Cliattt.% S ox

elected Saturday night at the first 
all-school dance held in Henrion. 
Gym from 8 p.m. till midnight. 
This year two men tied for Sam 
for the first time in the history of 
the University.

Eva Jo Rucker, Pi Kappa Psi 
pledge, was named Varsity Sue for 
the year, while Sams were Gary 
Mann, Men of Webster pledge, and 
Stacy Poulson, Alpha G a m m a  
Gamma pledge.

The dance is an annual affair 
sponsored by Wheaties, the wom
en's pep club. Each year

VARSITY^SUE AND SAM—Varsity Sue and Sam were selected last ? “ ®hmen̂ cSidYdâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ the
Saturday night in the Henrion Gymnasium. For the first time in the fraternities, and dormi-
University's history two men tied for Varsity Sam. They are Gary soronue ,
Mann (left) and Stacy Poulson (right.) Eva Jo Rucker (center) was tones.
selected Varsity Sue. Here they are shown at the.Vars.ty dance. ^  Laŝ t yearns Sue^and ̂ Sam.^

lots of food in honor of the rushees. Ronnie Wilkinson, Alpha Gamma 
Officers of Sorosis pledge class Gamma, 

are Phyllis Lester, p r e s i d e n t :  Decorations for the dance were 
Kathleen Mayse, secretery; Myina j black. Dance music
Walters, treasurer; and Mary Me- ^as furnished by records.

By Baba Spivey i  Elhaney, song leader. Lunching
Soeietv KiHtor f  i&st Monday at 3600 Clough Place

'  were Sharon Ward, Judy Raymond, ■^^vr^T»o*^^Tr^ T 4 o n H
The first few weeks of college Connie Anderson, Mary Beth Ho- i V i y  

Hfe are always most confusing, man, Sharon Parker, J e a n n i n o j . ,  t i t
Adding and dropping classes, fill- Crowdus, Nancy Baldwin, J a n  H OllOr W OITl©ri 
ing out forms, settling dovm to Bockelman, Mary Lee Scott, and
study routines, and getting clubs Elaine Malone. Shirley Myers was elected 1953-
and organizations going after the Dancing to the music of Ray president of the Senior Hon-
long summer vacation, occupies a  Anthony last Wednesday were Bob ^Yomen.
large part of every student’s time. Deardorff, Kathy Reder, Dan Car- ttvo
College stodente always seem to ney, and Beverly Singleton Snaldteg presWent
find time for the busy social sea- Gamma house has had dinners rr^.
son that accompanies these first this week for actives, and many
few weeks, however. rushees attended as guests. Gam- rill, treasurer- Lee Ann McIntosh,iew weK8, n w mas and dates doing\more danc- ^‘"torian- and Marjorie Coover,

Pi Kap pledge o f f e r s  for this  ̂ ^be Varsity dance were publicity chairman.
, semester were selected at sorority j  Walker, Ann Graham, Bob The Honor Women assisted the 
meeting Monday .night. President D e a r d o r f f ,  Kathy Reder, Jim University during freshman orien- 
18 Jackie Whitt; Eva Jo Rucker, Nancy Brasted, D e n n y  tation week by helping give en-
secretary; Mary Marsh, assisUnt j^^es, Sally Carney, John Kirk- trance and physical examinations, 
house manager; and Marcia Jef- Janet Salisbury, Jim Moody, and by working in University o f
fers, pledge reporter. Shirley Liginbill, Jim Parha, Lor- fices including the registrar’s. The

Marilyn Chamberlain will be a etta Carter, Bob Hess, Joan Evans, honor group also served as guides 
representative to Student Council Paul Curry, Mary Jane Comstock, to show the freshmen * around the 
from Pi Kappa Psi. Olga Ablah is Jerry Rowland, Nancy Snoddy. campus, 
new assistant treasurer, replacing 
Janice Barnhill. Sergeant-at-arms 
is Lou Smith.

Celebrating after the dance Sat
urday night were six couples who 
went to Ken’s Club. The couples 
were Sandra Bonicanip and Bob 
Lindsay; Pat Gragg and P a u l  
Pair; Karen Tucker and Mike M.c- 
Clure; Wannette Williamson and 
Gerry Johnson; Kay Barter and 
I.arl Fisher; and Lee Meis and 
Tommy Brown.

Tuesday afternoon was pleasant 
at the Pi Kap house. Thirty girls 
attended a part^ in honor of 
rushees. Jackie Whitt was in charge 
of arrangements. Card playing was 
the, main occupation of the day.

Spending Wednesday afternoon 
at the State Fair in Hutchinson 
among many others were Marilyn 
Rush, and some friends.

All last week and this week too, 
some of the actives and rushees of 
I^ppa Rho had lunch at the soror
ity house. Among these were Cla
rita Roach, Ann Hite, Beverly Nix,
Pat Gaston, Settle Lou Magruder,
Lyle Ann Small, Virginia Chris
tenson, Judy Bowdish, C a r o l y n  
Fletcher, Janet Nail, and Tempo 
Richi.

Rising early Friday were more 
Kappa Rhos for breakfast at 
the house. Attending were Virginia 
Christenson, Sonja Bruenger, Phyl
lis Anderson, Betty Lou Magruder,
Carolyn Fletcher, Cathy Burright,
Janet Noel, Bonnie Lambert, Pat 
Gaston, Tempe Richi, Jo Sellick, 
and Norma Haworth.

Christmas will come early this 
year to the Kappa Rho house.
This evening’s rush party will be 
-planned on the Christmas theme, 
complete with a Christmas tree, 
presents, an^ Christmas Carols.

All sorority houses held slumber 
parties l^ t  Saturday night after 
the Varsity dance. A few Kappa 
Rhos keeping awake were Nedra 
Baker, Marilyn Arp, F r a n c e s  
Spalding, Shirley Coombs, Harlene 
McCall, Barbara Bushnell, Elaine 
Armstrong, Lois Payne, J a n e t  
Leichardt, and Mary Ellen Love.

Pi Kap Mai^ Jane Comstock is 
wearing a diamond from Paul Cur
ry, a Gamma man. The wedding is 
planned for Nov. 29.

Passing chocolates at the Delta 
Omega house was Marilyn Prig- 
more who announced her pinning 
to Don Shields.

Sorosis girls are being treated 
to a luncheon today. Anytime be
tween 11 a.m, and 1 p.m. will find

Varsity Sue,
^  Smith, and Cathy Waters attended convention, to be held on the Wich-C vllOSOri the state YWCA and YMCA plan- Ha. University campus O ct 18 and 

ning conference at Emporia State 1 7 . Over 100 students from col- 
Varsi-fv Sue and S a m  w e r e  Teachers College in Emporia Sept legoi and universities throughout

Plans were made for the
the state are expected to attend 

fall the two-day roundup.

J . Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot €ream-Oil 
Beclaws He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

lump In tbn lokn/' squalled Sheedy*s mermaid with baited breach, 
**You look simply crabby with that messy hair. Bcccet get your books ipto 
Wildroot Cream-Oil, America's favorite hair tonic. Keeps hair combed 
with no trace o f  greasioess. Removes loose, ugly dan
druff. Relieves annoying dryness. Contains lanolin. Non
alcoholic. I shell never sea you again until you start 
using it.” Paul crabbed 29f and bought W ildroot 
Cream-OiL Now he's the crab-apple of her eye. So 
water you waiting for ? Hurry and get a bottle or handy 
tube at any toilet goods counter. And nets time you 
visit your barber, ask for Wildroot Cream-Oil on your 
bnir. Then you’ll be the best catch on campus.

*o/13f So,HarrisHiJiRd., JFiUiamsvitî N.Y,
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

C. R  Chester 
101 £ . First

C. H.- (Jfodwin 
Phone 4-2607

You're "sitting pretty" 
behind the wheel
Take this Bel Air model First 
thing you’ll notice is the qual
ity o f the interior. Rich-looking 
appointments. R oom y seats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the en
gine and you're ready to go.

You can see all around
You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, one- 
piece windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all directions.

And It's the 
lowest-priced line
A  demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want Yet 
it’s .the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field.

Biggest brakes for 
smoother, easier stops
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response 
—right nowl Chevrolet's im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field.

1 figure this
demonstration saved m e 
many hundreds qf dollars!
I expected to pay that much more 

for a new car until I discovered 

I was better off in every w ay 

with this new Chevrolet!

Let us demonstrate 
all the advantages 

of buying a Chevrolet now!
y C H E V R O L E T > ^

MORETEOPU lU r CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

You get greater getaway , 
with the new Powerglide*
A  lot finer performance on a 
lot less gas. That’s what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission. There's 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price.

You get more power 
on less gas

That’s because Chevrolet’s'two 
great valve-in-head engines are 
high<ompression engines. In 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet’s field — the new 
115-h.p. “Blue-Flame.”  Gear
shift models offer the advanced 
lOfi-h.p “Jhrift-King”  engine.

It's heavier for 
better roadability
You’re in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride o f this new Chev
rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
the other low-priced cars.
*Comblnation of Powerglide auto
matic transmission and 115-h.p. 
“Blue-Flame" engine optional on 
'Two-Ten" and Bel Air models a! 
extra cost.

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR YOUR AUTOM OTIVE NEEDS!
------------------- ConvtnheHy Ibttd under »Automoblh$" In your local dagMad l»/aphon> dTiactory

\
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Four Frats Pledge 123,
20 Under Last Year

On^hundred twenty-three men were pledged into four 
fraternities Saturday night with Men o f ’ Webster leading 
with 36. Twenty fewer men were pledged than last year.
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Tea Will Fete 
Neiu Women

Canterbury Club Re-forms; 
Will Seek National Affiliation

The Canterbury Club is to be reorganized on this cam
pus after a lapse of approximately four years. . The new 
club, in contrast with the old one, will apply for member- 

Aii University women are in- ŝ îp in the national Cnterbury Association.
Wearing the ribbons of Alpha liams, Dave Hicks, Tom Brown, attend the Associated

Gamma Gamma are these 35 men; Don Hall, Bud Stounton, Connie Women Students tea Sunday at the -
Larry Welderom, Ronnie Philips, Walsh, BiU Green, Jerry Daniel, home of Pres, and Mrs. Harry F. V*ICfO s^arntsi
Don Harries, Angel. Leon, Dean Jim Pease, Fred Ryan, Joe Reiter, Corbin

“ " f f i a W d  Pledge ribbons , ™ T h r e e  Organizaiiops
g«l, Jack Parker, Frank Martin, of P  ̂ Alpha Pi are worn by 17 all new women on the campus, in- /^rfm
Don Crevaiferat, BiU Chapman, pledges this semester. They ard eluding freshmen, will be from 3 K jr r lC G r S
Art Malone. Allan Anderson, Glarepce Abbott, to 5 in the afternoon. Entertain-
d e S irH “ n ! 'X T o l ^ r .  and background „uai^c ^ .1  Fof This Semestef
J e m  kamsey, Howard Jones, Bill ny, Ted Denbner. be provided by a string trio com-
Fbesen, Larry Winkler, _ B o o t h   ̂ Nile _Kunk^, Ray Henton, Rick posed of Joan, Jean, and Judy Dod-

Weekly meetings are planned 
for Sundays at 7 p.m. at the St. 
James Episcopal Church. S h o r t  
lectures on faith of the church, 
group discussions, recreation, and 
coffee wUl be on the agenda for 
the meetings.

Eighteen students attended the 
first meeting Sept. 16 at which 
the club was organized. Members 
of the '  coordinating committee 
elected at that meeting are Don 

The Geology Club met yester- Welch, chairman; Douglas Jost, 
day at 7:30 p.m. for the first timeGUiie Kent 'Peterson, T o m m y  Belt, Don Barrington, K e n n y  son day at 7;30 p.m. for the first time s o c i a l  cnairman; ^ ran  marsn,

Campbeil, William Moore, Dwayne B r^ n , Paul H a^n^M ^^ Dr. Jean Baird, Dean of Women, this school year. Officers for the S u r e r ; ' S  Joan McMillen,“ « :
S»n'L- • nn, will preside at the punch bowl, c u r r e n t  semester were elected. „tary.
Kmmeth'M Sflw, B u e ta ^ ! Webster Leads With 36 Mrs. Harry F. Corbin, Mias Della President of the club last semester 
Charles Williams, Stacy Poulson, Men of Webster has pledged Bob Bates, Miss Pat Terrill, and Mrs. was Robert St. Helen. be
Gary Simpson, and Donald Klas- Roskam, Keith Scott, Bob Schaef- Justus Fugate will be in the re- . ^
sen.

Gammas Elect Officers
fer, Bernard Shaffer, Merle Spe 
Fred Wefidt, Buddy Wiogcl, Deer, ceiving line. Members of the journalism de-

According to Joan Dodson, who payment Press Club met in the

Xjay sponsor of the new club will 
Mrs. Fred Chard, and chaplain, 

will be the Rev. John H. Pruessner 
of the St. Christopher Episcopal 
Church.

rammft'uledee officers w e r e  nis Whittington, Richard Bates, • partment tress umo met « i  wi« Committeemen met Wednesday
elected as V w s : _  Angel Leon, Dick Bixler, Fritz Brickeil, Jay IL ’V a ’l ^ r  4  ^ f S t y

/  T?i 1. j  T\ov,« Txr;iii.iTi ization. Topic o f the first lectureester. Elected were Dave Wilkm- healing" and the
president; Stacy Poulson, vice- Brown. n ♦ t* hers are invited to a^n dnresident* LaVerne A n d e r s o n ,  Dick Coover, Don Gaming, Jim 

- -  treasurer; Bill Deardorff,^ secre- Carson, Kenny Cross, D e r a 1 d 
trtrv* and Herb Coin, sergeant-at- Cruse, Nick Dawson, Harold

er, Roger Gibson, Harold 
Phi Upsilon Sigma also has 35 Bill Heaston, Dale Heckman

niedires They are Jim Hollings- ley Henricks, Norbert G o t n e r ,  .it entertain new faculty mem- 1. 1.
worth Ken Friend, Paul Turner, David Johnson, Ronnie Kimple,  ̂ ^jyeg Monday eve- Mike Anderson, sergeant-at-arms, ch^ch. * n u
Bill Coughenour, ia iry  Dowuey, Beni Kubes, Herrick Long, Geoi^re “f ”  ^  . . .  Membership is. open to all who
Jim' Robfnson, tialen Pat M ^ v oy .^ ob  M cGre^^ Approximately 33 couples are Canterbury Organization w i l l  eWch^^^or^the^or^^
Bowman, Gary Johnson, Bob Run- Gary Mann, Gerald holler, Don expected to attend the open house, meet at 7 p.m., Sunday, at St. memLrs^ sh^ld contMt
yan,Jer^ Swanson, Jack Conway, Molden Tatz ^  Don Patz, ^e held from 8 to 10 j „ „ e s  Episcopal, Church. A talk ^“ ‘ oY th” T o S tt le m e m  v “s W
jfm Sutterfield, Jon Skinner. and Ralph Denton.

Jim Allen, Dick Cannon Bob 
Janssen, Ronald Little, Dick ^
lis, Dftrl Cord, Tom Harrell,
Wilson, Earlon Fisher, Jerry Wil-

p.m.

Little Boy’ Look, Pocketbook 
Campus Club To Guide Co-ed Fall Fashions
Adds Frosh

—  j .  ^ _*‘ ,u 1_.... 1___ o**® o i cne cummii^wemen. v isu u z v
hfs «irved' ** meetings will be welcome, uled. Refreshments mil be served. ^̂ ê club is to pro-

* * mote worship study, fellowship.
Officers recently elected by the and service among college level

Sociology Club for this semester members of the ETpiscopal church, 
include Helen Maxine Brown, pres- Api>lication for charter member- 
ident; Tom Brinton, vice-president; ship in the national organization 
Marjorie Wolfe, secretary; and"Al- will be made after the first sev- 
bert LaVoie, treasurer. eral meetings.

♦  • ♦  __________By Jill Wood
“Little boys” make good conversation topics and also

make fashions. This fall, the closer a gal can come to ap- Grace .  ^ University of Vrichita educa-
Seven ff” h"2raitv''plp'S S  Pearing like a freshly scrubbed little boy, the more in fash- P lanf were ^  for th“ '#ieh?ta ul

Wheaties, Un y lon she will be. the slumber party held Wednes- campus as a student in an army
^Aiipv In uMt years only upper- This look is achieved by simple,  ̂ . . . .  , . day as, well as for a membership training program during World

Vfirvpd In the orean- „tr»io.ht lined skirts and iackets stretching of the garinent. - drive. War I, served as a part-time'aideclass women seived in the orga straight lined skirts and jackets, gj,ggg gghod are best if  they * * • to former Wichita U. presidemtS
^^Jeannine Crowdus, W h ea t ie  s T^nnlTftrft^ip-hT'f^ are comfortable, easy to keep look- xhe first regular meeting of Walter H. Rollins, former vic^
p z i s r s a l d  that’the five ram- ™  "t“he® W ? t e ‘ , ^ r  S i  ing nice and match one's wardrobe. E ~  P -.d e n t  N ^^andjor^
pus s o r o r i t y  full, about an inch larger than the Demand for saddle shoes has drop- undergraduate days.

women who have a suggeste^a cSllarl^cSffsI and^belt The fashion conscious co-ed will f b e ^ ^ s ' ^ e d ' ^ *
higher standing. „  to match. These accessories may look fashionable in the clothes ireshments ™  oe ^
members will be added matong a leather, velvet, or personality, pocket- j  *1,
totel planned other material of ^ e  per- ^ook, coloring, and which are most At noom {?  th«*58ceSeveral projects will b be plain comfortable for her to. weif. She Religious Council metjn the office

ns year to earii JJfy J bands or heavily ornamented with „  styles and colors to of

The style 
individ- 
plung-

AWgwif .with the Wichita uni- aaiin is coming utiun. mu
‘T?^l«»rfootball game Satur- Blouses of this material ar

l l v  aid “t t i l l  tta flu suckers, dally good this year. Th,
nm W U ”  will be written of the blouse is up to the i Lick urn w .u. will .j. gg jf

™Al?rady ellet^  S> tie  freshmen ing and scooped necklines will be 
Wheaties group are Janis Coffman, the best.
Jan Bockleman, Alex Petroff, Pat straight skirts are still 
Eyter \nd  Barbara Bushnell. The but they rank equally with full 
o t^ r two members have not been ones. Brown will 
selected vet. . , .  nating color with shades of purple,

Wheaties will meet every Wed* red, and,-of- course, black in de- 
nesdav at 6:45 p.m.'in "Room i n  mand. . , .. . . .
of the Administration Building. Sweaters to go with ***®.®^^
Plans are being made to attend the this year have been m o d i f i e d

L S L l  ShvenSon of Phi Sig- alighUy with the addition of col- 
Ta Chi W  la r i There is also, last year's Pop-
ization ’ at Kansas University in mock turtle nwk w^ch is arill

acme in sweaters and prices too.
Nylon sweaters are more pop

ular this year than last. This isSpafilsh Picnic 
Set For Oct I

A “ Patio Picnic" Oct. 1 at 5:30 
in the home of - Dr, E u«ne Savm- 
ano, 1514 Floberta, will begin the 
season for the Umv.wsity SP®*'* 
Club, according to Dr. ,SavaianO| 
sponsor of the club and head o 
the Spanish department.

All Spanish majors and stedente
interested in Spanish are mvitw 
to attend the club get-togethw for 
an evening of “Mexican e n te ^ i^  
ment" by the club president M a^ 
E l l e n  Love, and Vice-pr^ident 
Norma Berger, who are in charg 
of the meeting. After a get ac
quainted session the group "will ® '  
joum to the patio to ,enjoy M w - 
can foods and to sing Spamsh

due to the industry’s new Process 
which prevents both shrinkage and

^ i s  year’s Spanish Glub o f ^  
era elected last spring are: M a^ 
Ulen Love,, president; Norma Bw- 
er, vice-president; and Pauline 
leBrot, secretary.

Your Insurance Man 
. Ought to Be

SCHOTT—(Henry)
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.—4-^23
Insurance of Every Kind

Come in and pick up your 
free WUSHOCK windshield 
football schedule at . . .  •

/•

Qampui
O t M n e A i,

We offer complete dry 
cleaning, laundry, and alter- 
a t i o n service. Complete 

satisfaction guaranteed.

Special 1-day service.

1741 North Hillside

UNIVERSITY METHODIST CHURCH
17th and Volutsia

LOYAL MILES, Minister

Two Sunday Morning Worship Services
»• 9:30 a.m, and 10:50 a.m.

College Sunday School Class V
9:40 a.m.

Evening Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

You Are Cordially Invited.
. j *

-

.

What We Sell 
Is Service

' r

Courtesy, friendliness and helpful- 
j ness go free with our gas . . . 

whether you want a road map, 
clean rest rooms, or general tourv 
ing information, you get it where 
you see the TEXACO sign.

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco Service

13th At Hillside Phone 62-28B3

For the finest 
in fall footwear

. . .  see us.
We have the shoe

to fit y o u :

120 East Douglas

; (■'

:i
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Football Band 
Will Display 
New Uniforms

Black And Gold Suits 
To Be Worn Saturday; 
Hats Will Be Lighted

Sgn Your Souvenir...
What will be your souvenir of your college days? What 

will bring back for a few moments your years at the uni-
versity? , j

Your souvenir is your Parnassus— a bound memory oi 
some of the happiest j^ears of your life. It is also the am
bassador of the University.” It should be something you, 
as a part of it, can be very proud of.

Seeking a more modern deMgn, it has been proposed 
this year that senior-pictures for the yearbook be l^^en with
out the caps and gowns. This plan has been left to the vote 
of the graduating seniors who will be affected by the chaise.

The Parnassus staff does not demand the change, but 
feels the students should know that the University's year
book is ”a little old-fashioned” in this one respect. How
ever, the staff of the Parnassus does not wish to destroy one hundred twenty- new uni- 
any tradition associated with the older method of posing forms have 
senior pictures and has left .the question to be answered W.ch.tajmversa^  ̂
democratically by the people involved. Fruhauf Uniform Company.

Seniors voting on the question will not only help shape pojnt jg
the appearance of their yearbook, but will also help design trimmed in black piped with white 
the souvenir o f  their school days. on the collar and cuffs. It is vrom

over a white shirt, black tie, white 
I r». ) . suspenders, a n d  black trousers-Britain To Grant

leg.
Black shoes with white plastic 

spats and a wide white belt com
plete the unifoiTTi. Buttons adorn
ing the coat are gold with a music

The Army ROTC rifle team aro emblem. ^ ^

The hat, or shako as it is'called,
.  .  i __ - - . I  u : i i  A

12 Scholarships R O T C  Rifle Squads 
To Match 8 TeamsTwelve American graduate stu

dents will receive two-year schol-
awhips to universities in the Unit- gcheTulin^fourKansaraSd Okla^
ed Kingdom next year. homa universities and colleges for ........

Designed to express Britain's eight rifle matches, Lieuti Col. gold with white top and bill. A 
gratitude for the European Recov- John W. Urban, head of military black ostrich feather plume adornsw . • . .1 ____ _______  - Tkipw ANn n i n  uniforms for the University's Fdotball Band a»e
ery Program, the awards will be science and tactics, recently re- the top. . •  ̂ modeled above by Cleo Rucker (right) and Yale Davis (left). Rucker
known as Marshall Scholarships, ported. Each shako is equipped w i t h  ..West Point’ ’ style uniforms which will be worn
Bach award wUl be valued $1,- schools which the rifle lights which replace the plufne for Saturday night as the entire group per-
6M a year, with an additional $560  ̂ trying to schedule are: night marching or design be- half-time ceremonies at the Tulsa game.
aUowance for married men. Kansas University, Kansas State tween halves at the fpobtall games, torm m me na

The scholarships will be usable College, Kansas State Teachers, Besides the usual four in hand

10 men
M3I3Tnstan“cM'the tX yea?aw aJd  who-are require to shoot 10. shots hats tor tad weather, formal
will he extended tor an extra year. Fj„°„,’"thMVthe f i v f  tast m in 'X o  T^IS’erTFeatured

The scholarships will be award- have the best scores from each Legtle Hollingsworth is the drum
ed on a regional basis." Committees team then engage in the -finnl m. -----------
from 
ed

To Open Contest
.. , ----------- ---------- -- Campus poets may enter their

TT j * i. *•- 4- 1 -j major. The twirlers are: Katherine jn the National Poetry Asso-
ai the four regions in the Unit- round of shooting that decides the crouch, Lyle Small, Dolores Gra- ,.nmnPtition
States, consisting of E a s t ,  winner. and Phylbs Gaskill, all uni- ciation’s tenth annual competition,

South, Middle West, and Pacific, The first match for the rifle versity students. Mai'cene Soloman, 
will select three candidates, who team will be approximately Dec, 1. junior at East High School, is a 
must be American citizens, every

which closes Nov. 5. 
Students attending

Campus Radio 
To Air Game

Returns To Air After 
Summer Vacation

or KMUW, the University’s
year, with three in reserve. Final . . _
selection will be made by an advi- MbW FsCBS 
sory council in 'Washington, D. C.,
composed of six Americans and . . i a A l l
the British Ambassador. L ib era l A r t s  A d d s

Closing date for applications for ^  ^  ,
1954-55 awards is Nov. 1. For fur- ^ m i r c ^ c  P o r c n n n o l  
ther information, prospective can- w w U fD C fj/  rd^xJUild
didates should write to British In- „  - t u i *_*. i._
formation Services ( M a r s h a l l  The College of Liberal Arts has • * »
Scholarships), 30 R o c k e f e l l e r  IncreMed by personn^ The Reeder Soedks 
Plasa, New York 20, N. Y. «"•* classes. There are_new I ne neaaer j p e a n a

personnel in 11 departments. There
_  . _ , . are three new classes and one new AJ _____
Pershing Rifles To March M iSSes Lo/ce ofeaK

Mrs. Viola Beebe, assistant pro-
Thirty members of the Army fessor of classical languages, has EdRor:
, j  * TTi___  T\__ 1."__  ______ ___ 't s —  __U/nar. h n n r

the band tor eight yeara. . ' ' ' . X ’*’' ! . radio station, will return tO

ai^ woodwinds.

and Air Force ROTC Pershing accepted the position of special 
Rifles, military fraternity, w i l l  tutoring of foreign students, 
parade through downtown Wichita

junior at luasc nign ocnooi, is »  Students attending junior 
special twirler who has been with
the band for eight years. .. lauj

The year's first performance of mit verse. No limitation is place<l summer’s lav-
the football band will be next Sat- on form or theme of the verses, the air alter a summer s lay 
urday during half-time at the foot- ^ut the Poetry Association's hul- o f f  With a special broadcast
to'LpiXtheLdiiL^™ totals ISli" shorter.works S a t u r d a y ,  Sept. 27. The
The band is directed by James are preferred. ■ broadcast will be a coverage
Kerr, associate professor o f band Each poem must be typed or ^̂ e Shocker’s first home

printed on a separate sheet and 
must include the name, address,
and college of the student. Manu- Daryle Klassen, sports director 
scripts may be sent to the Na- of KMUW, will give the play-by- 
tional Poetry Association, 3210 Play description o f the game, as- 
Selby Ave., Los Angeles 34, Calif, listed by Ralph Brumbach.

Brumbach, a former standout 
— j. j. ,  A .1 I I athlete from Wichita High Schoolrormis /Kre N ow  /Kvailable East, and Klassen, who graduated 

 ̂ from Wichita High School North,
Forms for the semT-annual reg- will team ' up to broadcast each

What happened? Where did they 
SO? . ,

, , . _ •_ Undoubtedly the soft drink vend-
todav at 3*30 urn ■ nTiw«*ip<5 *^S machines in the various cam- x-uuuo xvl cue wm i,eaiii up tu uiuttueaoi,

L iL t Col Joiin W Urban head has beln addS  ̂  ̂ buildings caused some extra, jstration of organizations a r e Shocker home game this faU.
° 1”  ad^d. custodians, but I avnilnhln in the Dean o f Women’s The broadcast will start at 8

kfls? k Mcl^ury Taylor, pro- think those “ cokes” were quite mu" P-m. KMUW is l o c a ^  at 89.1
Mid the parade was being held in fessor of English, has returned to enjoyable between classes and on Office. These forms must be filled {Megacycles on the FM band on 

anniversary o f the English department from a warm afternoons. I’m quite sure out in duplicate by every organ- the radio.
*^mu*^/vpn U  U -  U  m i  * 1 machines were appreciated by ization on the campus. Station To Add AM-The ROTC units, which will take English department has added a u-fh student and facultv and this . , . ,
part in the parade, is part o f a n e w  course called “ American would offset any extra work caus- Baird, dean of women, KMlfW.will have campus cover-
program which will also include a Civilization.”  id the custodians requests that these forms be pick- age on the regular AM broadcast

There are new personnel in bo- I can't quite understand why the up immediately and returned by band m 
tany, English, history, home eco- machines were taken out and I Tuesday. cording to Georg ,
nomics, German, physics, philoso- have yet to make-up a good ex- She also requests that all social sociate professor o f speech, and 
phy and religious education, jour- plmmtion for my stomach. organizations report to her office ” *^ager ot tne radio-siawon.
nalism, psychology, speech, a n d  Name withheld by request, -the list of the chaperons for their The station which has opr
zoology departmente. Edltor'i Not«:.Onif ictun sitoeil by functions by Monday o f the week crating since 1949 on tne rjft Dana

tlidr writen will h* published in “The nf thp fnnrHnn cnly, IS  beginning transmission QU
"•‘I* the broadcast band, according towithheld from publication on requeat of j  • 1. .  xi._i. xi...__the writer, although such names will be Mr. Goodnch, SO that the m ajori^

arailable aa a matter of public record, y—j ■ ivy.ic ^  rr of Students who have only AM
"Tiniifn Will oponsor LoHee sets may be able to receive the

(Fn.m the Pr...) broadcasts. "The Voice of the Uni-
truck drivers were idled editors of the SonHower. Letters must Home Economics Club will spon- versity of Wichita,” first went on

rodeo.
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Member
f^uodoled Q)le6kie IVess

It*s A  Key Question
Fifty

Monday in Perth Amboy, N. J. No be ddijered <n person to eitiw the ^itor- sor a coffee next Wednesday at 7 the air in fall of 1946 with the caU 
s t r ik M  theft. Straeone took the wh!se'"^"nf«r*arr l̂!r'thf cIS ! P*™’ home economics depart- letters WUCR. The station was
Ignition keys to 50 trucks. mnnlcations Building. ----- * •“  * J— . . . . ..................... .......

AISOCIATIOI^
Intercollegiate Preea
Published each Thursday morning during 

the Bchool year by students In the depart- 
®ent o f  joomaliam o f the UnlTenlty of 
Wichita except on holidaiTB, during vaco- 
tiona and examination perit^ . Entered as 
second clan  matter, September 24. 1916, all 
the poatoffiee at Wichita. Kanaaa, under 
the Act of March 2, 1879.

The Sonflower is one o f  the oldest eta- 
dent publications in the state of 
having been founded in 1896.

Subaerlption by mall in the United 
States is $2.00 per school year. Advertis
ing, rates furnished upon requeet. Addrcn 
The Sunflower. University of Wichita, 
Wichita. Kansas, Telephone $2-6621.

Represented by National Advertising 
Service, Inc.. College Publishers Repre* 
senCatlve, 420 Madison Ave., New York. 
N. Y., Chicago, Boaton, Los Angeles. San 
Francisco.

Editorial Staff
Editor-in-chief ................ David Wilklnaon
Mana^ng Editor .....................  A1 Williams
Desk Editor ...........................  Cathy Waters
Sports Editor ......................  Hike Anderson
A u tsta n t.......... - .................. Don Tayior
Society E d ito r ........  .............. Bsbs Spivey
Photo E d ito r ....................  Gary Humphrlea
Circulation M anager............  Tom Brlnton

Business and Advertising ^
Advertialng Manager . . ,  Charles Sherman 
Asst. Advertising Manager . . .  Bob Creed

“SHOCKER SHENANIGANS”

Did I keep you waiting?

ment in the Administration Build- then operated on the fourth floor 
ing. A I ! students interested in of the Administration Building for 
home economics are invited to at- two and one-half years on the reg- 
tend. • ular broadcast band.

O f f i c e r s  of the club are in Moved In 1949
charge of arrangements for the In mid-year of 1949 the Uni
evening. They are Charlotte Noe, versity station moVed into t h e  
president; Lila Selfridge, vice- modernistic studios on the second 
president; and Leta Ridgeway, sec- floor of the Communications BuiW- 
retary. Miss Vivipn Rockwood anil ing. Program transmission w a s  
Prof. Katherine Van Keuren are continued on both AM and FM 
the sponsors of the club. band till the end o f the year. Since

1949 the station with the present 
T J I i n  n* n l/» call letters KMUW, has been op-I  Oday Is lU  HiC Ueadline eratinfe strictly on a FM baa».

J • X.V , X. 1 - With the FM signal, a check has
Today is the last day for stu- shown that the programs c in  be

spouses to have their heard all over Wichita and vicin- 
identificatmn pictures taken. The ity, said Mr. Goodrich.
from is"u ta l 1 I m to Ml T h ' "ew station will use the so- 
I X i c i ^ B * .  “  wired-wireless prineiple

»^Tdio^s'■^tSsXsa'l3

' , eration for new station are not
• complete but when the station goes '

A diligent scholar of American on the air it be located around 600 
folklore, the University df Wich- kilocycles.
ita’s Joan O'Bryarit spends her off- Mr. Goodrich explained t h a t  
duty hours from teaching English both the AM and FM transmitters 
i” n 5̂® guitar and singing* will be operated at the same time,
folk ballads for various civic clubs both broadcasting the same pro- 
and other organizations. grams.
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Shockers Lose 
To Utah State 
In First Test

Bennie Lee Gains TD ’
In Defense Duel; Utah
Gets 2 In First Half

# •
Wichita University lost its 

first seasonal football t e s t  
S a t u r d a y  night at Logan, 
Utah, 14-7, as the Utags scor
ed first and second quarter 
touchdowns.

All touchdowns were made in 
the first half. The Shockers picked 
up their lone marker in the second 
quarter along with the two made 
by the Utah State team in the 
half. The game settled into a . de
fensive duel during the second 
half, with Wichita having control 
of the ball most o f the time.

The last half proved exciting as 
the Shockers almost scored their 
second T 0  with 30 seconds remain
ing in the game. However, as the 
team rolled to the two-yard line 
they fumbled and the clock ran out 
with the Utags having control of 
the ball.

The Utags got their first oppor
tunity to score when Wichita fum
bled on its own 18. A  14-yard run 
to the two set up the score. Delray 
Campbell picked up one yard to 
the one and Steve Motta plunged 
over for the first score of the 
game. Utah State quickly scored 
again in  the second. A punt landed 
dead on the Wichita four. Wichita 
kicked out and the Utags scored 
on a pass play good for 45 
Both conversions good and
the Utags led 1 4 - 0 . ______

Shockers Knock Twice 
During the first half, the Shock

ers were in Utag territory 
but they recovered a Utag bobble 
on the Utah State 29 and later 
Bennie Leo raced 13 yards for the 
Wichita score.

The Shockers led in dovms and 
^had control o f  the ball during the 

second half. But for a couple of 
bad breaks that allowed the Utags 
to score, Wichita might have upset 
the favored Utah State te ^ .. • 

Midway in the second, Wichite 
reached Utag territory for the 
first time and Bobbie Burton scamr 
pered 43 yards around end and into 
the end zone. The play was called 
back on an offside penalty Then 
late in the same quarter, \^ichita 
scored their counting TD.

Bennie Lee mode some 
gaining romps during the threat 
made bythe Shockers in the fourth 
period. He scored the  ̂ Shockers 
o n l y  touchdown earlier in the 
game.

Try Uŝ
For Quality Work

University Cleaners
Dry Cleaning, Laundry Service 

Alterations

Phone 62-9916 

1405 N. Hillside

Shockers Played Under Lights 
In History’s First Night Games

One of the most prominent problems that confronts a 
college athletic office is that of Obtaining an attendance large 
enough to offset the expenses of the games the team plays.

In 1905, in an effort to increase  ------------ —— ------ -—
attendance, Roy J. Kirk, player- be secured in time for the game, 
manager of the Fairmount College Backs Hid The Ball
Wheatshockers, scheduled a game Out o f the night games played 
to be played at night against Coop- elsewhere after the Fairinount- 
er College o f Sterling, Kans. It Cooper game, evolved hidden ball 
was the first college football game plays. Taking advantage o f the 
ever to be played at night. poor visibility, the offensive back-

With an array of gas lights lin- fiei^ would rip o ff their helmets 
ing the field, the Wheatshockers and race down the field nestling 
defeated Cooper College 24-0, but their headgear in their arms as if  
were quelled in their attempt to. it-were a ball. The defensive teams 
increase attendance. was often confused and the play-

Lamps Whistled, Flickered er with the actual ball had an open
The - game was played at the i. n j

Western Association Baseball Park Faimount CoHege dropped  ̂
located on South Main Street. The ture plans
field was' lighted W  32 gas lamps attendance at the first did in 
with reflectors directing the light ^
to the field. These were placed cost. It was
atop poles along the sides of the new money making ]dea of night
field and at the end. The lamps football
flickered; whistled and cast large X r
shadows on the field. The footbal a p m  appeared under lights to 
was paint^ white which helped play football, 
the players visibility.

Bliss laely, graduate o f Fair- C m e k  
mount, played tackle in the game r r o s f#  
and recalled the field as being well —anu recauBu mw xiciv. ”  *
lit, although, when the ball was Q f  „ J  V f t r d h v
punted or otherwise lifted above r l̂QCGCJ >-/## YafSIty
7 . ____ J.V.. 1J._l.l-c. on m o-the range o f the lights, it^aome- 
times disappeared, then fell into 

-view where it was least expected.
(From the AoBOciated Preag)

Thirty-one of the 98 members of
dT spleaS be- the Eastern College Athletie.Con-

cause M o X  To"se®lreshme"n S i t e s
fs“ ' tho“  U?ht fa ffld  to rVach on thefr teams this year. S i^ e n

Mr Kirk had planned to o f the schools were given permis- 
!t2rio. ifffhts directly 0  ̂ t h e  sion because they have a male en- 
blind spSl^but reflectors could notrnllment of less than 600 students.

U. S. ARMY

CIVILIAN- 

SOLDIER

RESERVIST

lOOyo

AMERICAN

YOU can bettor fulfill YOUR Reserve obligation by . . .

I  ** •* * "“ ■
met c a m p  a B n u a ily  • • ;  ' *

YOU recCTve In Return • • •

* r - h ^ r M -

. 'R*.̂ ?4'l'rpaV. ioy.». C ««V, ««.

.

pliM . .  .  j   ̂  ̂ ,

s e e  YOtJH TI.S. ARM Y RESERVE UNIT 
U iflT liU C aO a WHOSE ADD±US1*» i f c  _

Army Reserve iPraining: Center 
3130 George Washington Hlvd. 

W K H ITA . KA N SA S

T l l A  S u n f l o w e r  ^  Ty Cobb stole 892 bases duringA m ?  OUU.L1UW C1 o  career to set a major league
September 24, 1953 record in baseball.

Let’s get 
acquainted the 
Conoco Way. 
Stop in where 

friendly service 
is found always.

ARCHIE YOUNG CONOCO
17th and Hillside

SHOES OF ■  WSTINCTIOM FOR MEH

I
Tnia • Iiquirn

K - ‘ntr.r.n

at FAIR’S 5 SHOE STORES
Fair No. t— 144 N. Main 
Fair No. 2—Oliver & Harry 
Fair No. 3— 21st & Minneapolis

Fair No. 4— Ida & Harry 
Fair No. 5— Frontier Village 

Hillside & Pawnee

Exha-cumcular
So you wont fo ocm a "Kappa" fcoy?

Ofcay, but don't bo dowdy/
VUbar City Chbt, and h  good tost* 

Youl! past "ivmmo cum foude”!

City Club Sheas won't help yon 
ia "math," but the smart, dis- 
dnctivo styling* perfect com
fort, and built-in value will 
add to your self-esteem. You'll 
congratulate yourself on the 
price, too.

♦ 8 » »  t .  ♦ I5 » »

(Sly Club
I

Thia • Isqulra 
Mraaiy • Sport 
Amaricon Ugion

;i:!'
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Tearlings To Meet 
Garden City Here

The freshman football squad will 
open its 1953 schedule in Veterans’ 
Field this afternoon against Gar
den City Junior College.

Seow 7
By Mike Anderson 

Sunflower Sports Editor

Sets Deadlines For 
Intra-Mural Entries

6 The Sunflower
September 24, 1953

Garden City is expected to enter 
the tussle a slight favorite because 
of the added experience over the 
young Frosh. The JuCo squad has 
played two games this season, 
tromping La Junta, Colo., Junior 
College, 46-0, and dropping a close 
one to Arkansas City Junior Col
lege, 13-7.

The Shocker yearlings will be
displaying their talente pubUcly 
for the fi__ first time since the 33-0
pasting administered to them by 
the varsity.

Coach Dick Monroe had his club 
drilling on fundamentals during 
most of last week’s practice periods 
and capped at off with an̂  inter- 
squad game scrimmage Friday.

The Garden City Bronc Busters

The “one platoon” system got its 
first real workout last weekend as 
most major colleges around the 
nation opened their grid seasons.

For some the “limited substi^- 
tion” served as a pleasant Bun)rise 
but for several “gridiron giants” 
of the past, it was just a dismal 
afternoon.

Such powerhouse teams as Cali
fornia, Alabama, Washington, and 
others were dropped from the un
beaten ranks on ijieir opening 
game, victims of stunning upsets 
by less regarded squads.

There are many arguments for 
and against the new rule which 
seems to favoT the imaUer collegea- 
which have a shortage of mate
rial.

In' the days of the “free substi
tution” rule fans had to be keen 
observers, of the game to keep

track of the players continually 
leaving and re-entering the game. 
Players were specialists in usual
ly one particular phase of th e  
game. Seldom seen was the player 
who could play defense as well as 
offense.

Now coaches are on the lookout 
for the iron man, one who can play 
defense as well as offense. In the 
backfield the “triple threat,” .who 
can run, kick and pass will again 
be a welcome addition on the field.

The wide open, high scoring af
fairs which spotlighted last year s 
play under the two platoon plan 
will probably be replaced by smwl- 
•er- scores. An ..indication of t h e  
trend was shown in last week s 
games as several were decided'by 
low scoring, one touchdown vic
tories.

Entries for current intra-mural 
tennis and football seasons are due 
next week. Monday a t 1 p.m. was 
set as the day for final entry lists 
in football, and Tuesday noon for 
tennis.

Robert P. Kirkpatrick, head of 
the intra-mural department, 
each organization would be allow- 
«{1 two teams in both sports and 
could enter more, but points would 
not count for the organization rep
resented. , ,  . 1 - i.„jTennis teams should be listed in 
seeded order. Play will start imme
diately and first round games must 
be completed two weeks from the 
entry deadline.

Football will be played during 
weekday afternoons. Each team 
will play every team entered.

Mr. Kirkpatrick also asked any
one who would likeigto referee in- 
trarmural games should contact 
either him a t 205 Women’s Gym 
or Duane Glum a t the Webster 
House.

Dr. John Rydjord, dean of the 
University of Wichita’s Graduate 
School, and head of the univer
sity's history department, was a 
music instructor a t the University 
of Wisconsin immediately follow
ing World War I.

GIVE MUSIC
206 E. Douglas

Good Place for
Anything Musical

will be pitting a Spread-T offense 
against the baby Shock Split-T.

Coach Monroe is not positive of 
his starting squad but admitted 
that he would use three or four dif
ferent combinations.

Kickoff time is slated for 2:80
p.m.

DANCE TO . . . .

J E R R Y
G R A Y

and His Club 15 Band

One Night Only 
Thurs., Oct. 1.

UNIVERSITY SPECIAL 
TWO FOR ONE NIGHT

$ 1 .8 0 T'ax Inc.

Dance an 
America’s 
Newest & 

Finest 
Ballroom

9801 East Kellogg

\N \x m  you smoke Chesterfield it*s 
so satisfying to know that you ore 
getting the one cigarette thafs low 
in nicotine, highest in quality.

A fact proved by chemical 
analyses of the country’s six 
leading cigarette brands.

P A L A C E
— BUrt« Today — 

Tony Cartia-Lorf Nobon 
**THB ALL AMERICAN’* 

Coaody-Cartooa-Nowa

C R E S T
~  StaHa Today — 

Grerory Pock-Aadroy Hopbarn 
“ROHAN HOLIDAT*’ 

Foatantt^Cartoen-Nawf

A n d  it’s so satisfying to know that 
a doctor reports no adverse effects 
to the nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield.

The doctor’s report is part of 
a program supervised by a 
respousible independent re
search laboratory and is based 
on thorough bi-monthlyiexam^ 
inations of a group of Chester
field smokers over a period Of 
a year and a half.

M I L L E R
T han., 8*pt. SI, ib re  Mon., Bapt. S8 

On Tha Giant Beraan 
Jana W yan-B ay  MUIand 
*‘L B rB  DO IT AGAIN”

Cotar by Taahaicolor
Starting Taan., Sapt. St 

On Tha Giant Barton 
Kathryn Omyaon 

“SO THIS IB LOVB** 
Color by ToehnIcoUr

O R P H E U M
Than.. Bapt. SI, thrn Wad., Sapt. St

. Sad Skalton-Jaaa Hagia 
“HALF A HERO”

—Ala»- 
Janaa  llaaan 

“T »  SECRET SHASBR*'

BEST FOR YOU

wmiiimwiBy f ' I ' wm
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